The Configuration 1 provides similar efficiency and net power output, for similar solar field effective aperture area, as obtained with molten salt solar collectors with supercritical carbon dioxide power cycle (recompression with main compression intercooling cycle provides 36.6% net efficiency, for a maximum 400 o C turbine inlet Regarding PTC solar collectors with DSG, after the DISS project, the most remarkable industrial facility was the Tre sert PTC plant in Phitsanulok, Thailand, it went into operation in 2012 demonstrating the co generation of electricity [21] . The worlds' first large scale DSG plant based on PTC tech nology went into operation in early 2012 in Kanchanburi, Thailand [22, 23] [24, 25] .
In relation to DSG receiver pipes, selective coating material are being developed for increasing SF steam temperature delivered to Balance of Plant (BOP). We mention the company Schott PTR70 solar receiver (4th Generation) operating up to temperatures around 550 C [26] . Also the company Archi medes Solar developed the HCESHS 12 [27] receivers for DSG technology. The inner steel tube of the HCESHS 12 has ge ometry and a thermo mechanical strength such as to opti mize the performance and durability for the purpose of direct steam generation to high pressure and temperature. The HCESHS 12 has been designed to operate with superheated steam at pressures higher than 100 bar, with a fluid temperature of 550 C. The HCESHS 12 uses pill getter into the vacuum annulus. This getter permits a safe and efficient operation for the whole expected receiver life absorbing the residual gases desorbed by the metal. DSG main advantages in relation to other Heat Transfer Fluid (HTF) are: no working fluid degradation, a clean tech nology with no environmental impact, no Heat Exchanger (HX) between Solar Field (SF) and BOP, industrial scalable, already validated in commercial plants, temperatures and pressures at turbine inlet only limited by receivers and headers mechanical stresses, low piping corrosion and low maintenance costs, no heat tracing required to avoid HTF solidification, etc.
In parallel to DSG technology development, supercritical fluid Brayton power cycles, with supercritical Carbon Dioxide (s CO 2 ) as working fluid, are maturing as the most promising technology for increasing actual steam Rankine power cycles efficiency, and for reducing BOP foot print and costs. The ability of the s CO 2 cycle to reach high efficiency comes from the reduced compressor work as the compressor inlet condi tions approach the critical point of CO 2 . The density of the supercritical fluid increases dramatically. The increased density close to the critical point reduces the compressor work.
In 1997 Configuration 4 is an evolution from Configuration 2 with a MS SF and a DSG SF both delivering heat energy for obtaining 550 C at TIT, see Fig. 11 .
Methodology
This study is focused on calculating the innovative DSG þ s CO 2 solar power plants thermodynamic performance at design point. Energy balances were modelled and simulated with Thermoflow 23 software. This software capability for calculating supercritical Brayton power cycles energy bal ances was validated with the BOP designed for the nuclear fusion reactor [32] . s CO 2 thermodynamic properties were calculated with REFPROP software, developed by National Institute of Stan dards and Technology (NIST) and integrated in Thermoflow 23. REFPROP has been coded in Fortran language and employed equations extracted from the original work pub lished by Span and Wagner [33] . SeCO 2 behaves in compressor and turbines as a real gas, and deviation between real and ideal gas conditions were assessed by means of compress ibility factor (z) and turbo machines isentropic efficiencies (h). The recuperators are modelled as counter flow and via the effectiveness number of transfer units (ε NTU) method, uti lizing a series of incremental sub heat exchangers to account for the changing physical properties of s CO 2 . The steam compressors are modelled calculating thermodynamic pa rameters (pressure and temperature) at inlet and outlet, and deducting real enthalpy according to equipment isentropic efficiency. As first estimation, 80% compressor isentropic ef ficiency was assumed. However, in future researching works steam compressor should be detailed designed and manu factured for this innovative application. [28, 29] . In Configuration 1 the saturated vapourvapour is generated in SF or in fossil boiler, and afterwards superheated in SF. The plant start up and operation under Sun no steady periods, is backed with the fossil boiler. This equipment also could be very useful for the transitory operating modes between Configuration 1 and 2. An optimum plant design should warranty the Configuration 1 and 2 interchangeability depending on the Sun irradiation conditions. This operating mode was designed for low TIT up to 400 C, also it is advisable for low Sun radiation periods. SF and BOP mass flows are adjusted to warranty only liquid water at feed water pump inlet avoiding any cavitations damages. The PHX is subdivided in two equipments, see Fig. 8 : the Superheater HX, steam leaving linear solar collectors heats up s CO 2 without condensing; in the second equipment, the Condenser HX, the steam generated in SF is condensed into liquid water transferring the latent heat to s CO 2 ; water latent heat energy storage is an optimum mechanism for heat transferring, and due to this reason condenser dimensions are lower than su perheater. In order to condensate the steam generated in solar collectors, is necessary to increase SF operating pressure be tween 150 and 175 bar. For this reason receiver material and thickness should be selected to withstand pressure up to 175 bar. The carbon steel pipes with wall thickness~8 mm is the optimum choice in price and in mechanical properties. Receiver thickness not should be increased too much due to HTF corrosion phenomenon, since water is not as aggressive as MS.
Line-focusing DSG þ sCO 2 plant (Configuration 2)
In Configuration 2 the steam generated in the solar collectors is also superheated steam but not condensate into liquid water in SF, see The solar plant arrangement illustrated in Fig. 9 , was designed for TIT above 400 C up to 550 C. With this solu tion, superheated steam generated in collectors is delivered to the PHX, transferring heat energy to BOP working fluid. However, in this case the steam leaving the PHX is super heated with thermodynamic conditions above water satu ration point, and as mentioned not condensates before entering again in the solar collectors. Other important parameter is the SF inlet temperature (~427 Ce175 bars), for optimizing PHX design and reducing as much as possible steam density for minimizing steam compressors electrical consumptions. The commitment is explained as follows: if steam temperature leaving PHX is very low, the tempera ture difference between hot and cold fluid is not very high, hence PHX final dimension will be increased. On the other hand, if steam temperature entering the compressor is very high, steam density is going to be lower and compressor electrical consumption and efficiency is going to be impacted negatively. Talking about receiver pipes material, T91 or AISI 316Ti (ferritic or austenitic stainless steels), could be selected as the optimum material to withstand with high temperature steam corrosion, and also with high pressure levels, 560 C and 175 bar. But for economical reason carbon steel receivers were finally adopted with higher wall thickness~8 mm. As mentioned, in Configuration 2, steam compressor electrical consumption should be optimized to avoid a great impact in net plant efficiency. In this sense, another key parameter is the maximum mass flux in receivers. This parameter was limited to 1000 kg/m 2 ·s in LF collectors, and up to 850 kg/m 2 ·s in PTC collectors. Limiting mass flux warranties maximum pressure drop in SF, and hence, pro vides an optimum SF arrangement design. Also steam compressor electrical consumption depends on the SF operating pressure. The higher pressure values in SF in crease steam density and reduces compressor work. How ever, increasing SF operating pressure requires high cost material in receivers pipes and higher pipe wall thickness and adequate movable joint design. An economical study is necessary to conclude the optimum SF operating pressure in relation with material cost. Higher pressure is most suitable for LF collectors without any movable joint and stiffer piping design. There are some design parameters and ratios to respect in this Configuration 3 for obtaining the optimum plant perfor mance. The first one is the relation between s CO 2 the mass flow in the cycle 1 and the s CO 2 mass flow in the cycle 2, this relation should be~6.2, in order for obtaining saturated liquid water at SF inlet. Another two important parameters should be fixed, the temperatures in the PHX1 (410 C steam outlet and 550 C s CO 2 outlet), see Fig. 10 . The steam water splitting fraction to the RHX in the first power cycle is 55% of the total superheated steam flow delivered by the DSG SF. And finally the flow fraction before compressing in both cycles was fixed to 60%e40%. Also the Configuration 3 performance could be optimized fixing the recuperators conductance (LTR and HTR) in both cascade cycles. This is a practice proposed in Ref. [38] and increases the net plant efficiency~1% for this particular case. 
Results

Net plant efficiency at design-point
In the legacy PTC solar power plants, like Andasol 1 (Spain), the HTF was synthetic oil with an operating limit around 390 C to avoid any oil degradation. For this reason the live steam operating parameters were limited to 380 C and 100 bar at turbine inlet. With these conditions and a legacy Rankine power cycle, with Reheating and only 3 low pressure feed water heater, a deareator and 1 high pressure feed water heater, the net plant efficiency was around 35%. With latest Rankine power cycle configurations, with same TIT 380 C and 100 bar, with Reheating, 4 low pressure feed water heaters, a deareator, 3 high pressure feed water heaters, the net plant efficiency is~37.5%. The state of the art DSG þ Rankine power cycle with DRH [24, 25, 39, 40] also could provide net plant efficiency up to~41% for TIT 550 C and two reheating stages at same tempera ture, see Table 10 . This configuration could play an important role in the next generation solar power plants, because despite the higher Brayton s CO 2 solar power plants net efficiency, the material and equipment cost in the innovative s CO 2 power cycles should be optimized for being competitive with the steam Rankine power plants, with equipments made of car bon steel.
In this paper we considered as the reference plant the DSG þ Rankine technology without reheating as illustrated in Figs. 5 and 6, delivering live steam at 400 C 90 bar to the BOP.
This configuration net plant efficiency is~35%, detailed results are listed in Tables 6 and 7 .
With the innovative DSG þ s CO 2 (Configuration 1) pro posed in this paper, a net plant efficiency~36.65% is obtained with same TIT 400 C and also BOP equipments size and volume is reduced in comparison with legacy steam Rankine turbines, detailed results in Tables 6 and 7 If we increase TIT up to 550 C in DSG þ Rankine solar plants the net plant efficiency is increased up to 38.4%, see detailed results in Tables 8 and 9 . If we substitute the Rankine cycle with an s CO 2 Brayton power cycle, as in Configuration 2, the net plant efficiency is increased up to~43.6%, see detailed results in Tables 8 and 9 . The RC s CO 2 cycle configuration is the optimum one providing higher net plant efficiency. If we consider the MS þ sCO 2 solar plant configuration, the net plant efficiency is improved up to~44.9%. The difference between MS and DSG sCO 2 solar power plants is due to the steam compressor electrical consumption. The target is to optimize the steam compressors industrial design in order to reduce as much as possible the parasitic energy losses in the solar power plant. It is very important to highlight the Configuration 1 and Configuration 2, not include any Reheating stage after main HP turbine, constituting this issue a handicap in the final plant performance. Configuration 3 integrates a Single Reheating stage and the plant performance at 550 C TIT is~39.7%. For more details about the Configuration 3 performance see Table 10 . As explained in this paper, the Configuration 4 was defined for integrating a Single ReHeating stage in the Configuration 2. This plant design maximum net plant efficiency is for the RC s CO 2 power cycle~45.7%, much higher than the maximum DSG þ s CO 2 (RC) solar plant with maximum effi ciency 43.68%, see Configuration 4 performance results in Tables 11 and 12 .
Solar field effective aperture area
The net plant efficiency is translated in this chapter into SF aperture area savings. For a comparison between different solar plant configuration, we define a parameter called Net Unitary Power and calculated with the following mathemat ical expression:
